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The Siegfried Scandal Cask The Dk- -
koufment Yesterday afternoon the hearing in
the case ot the Key Willium 1. Siegfried was con-ciud-

before Alderman llnuo-hm-ti- Tim inrA.mt
manifested by the public In this cane has been in. I

creating Iroiu the outset, and consequently the
audience present at the ilual heanug wx both larre
and curious. Mrs. Lizzie Byard.tbo prosecutrix,
was present as usual, but the reverend defendant
was understood to be still couuned to bis bed by
Sickness

Several witnesses wore examined, bot thoir te'ti-mou- y

. id not throw any great lifrhi upon the case.
Mr. J. II. Wi Huns, who keous a Hotel at .to. 21

North fourth street , now known as t'te West Ches-
ter Hons", but lornii riv as th hotrcl House, tetti-tie- d

that Mrs. Byard oime to work at his establish-
ment, but was taken ick the Unit nwlu, w.it'o wait.
Inn on the table. Mr. Nieglrie t then endeavored to
obta.u employrrcnt lor li. r at the Western Hotel,
llarktt ftreet, k 'ptbv wane's' unole llunui Mrs.
Jiy lire's sickness tier boaro lull wa- - repulurly settled
by a gentlemen wi.o culled himelf her cousin. I'his
gi iitli men, in calling nion her, alwa asked for
"Lizzie," and went to her 10 m without res mini.

Mrs. Kun-c- e S oiiui n r tduiuat No. 3JI1J i,

testiiied i but xlio ha I been a Iree-W- l I

worker at the "I,. ttlo wantlrrprV Uom ," 1 which
Mr. Hiegfriod was manager I ho lattor porsjn In-

troduced AIr.. Byard to witness at the Iloiiie, and
wihd to obtain a situation lor her Witness ob-
tained such a situation; and then Mr Siegfried
wrote her a no'0. stating that bo bad ootatnod tbe
desiroo employment elsewhere. All this happened as
Ion ii aao us last, December.

Alms Lizzie 8. Mullen, M. D., keeps a "Homo for
Friinnless Children" at No 732 ft Sixtti "troot. D'le
ban formerly been ihynic an and mauugoross of ths
"Li te Wanderer' Hi.tue," and hud alwavs trot

long pleasantly with Mr. feioglneo, until sho had
occa: ion to remonstrate w ill li'in against bis oouli-denti-

reliitious with Mrs. Bvard M. Siovlne.il
had intrcdunou the ludv to her, thinking sho would
make a suittib e assistant.

To ti ls witness had demurred, because the lady
was not trong enough, for heavy work, and lor this
roaoon wus not engaged, lu pressing tier claims, in
Mr Siegfried stilted that ghe hud iad experience in
a Jfitttdmig hotel; and (huts' e lnilalso been a Sun-
day fechonl teacher, bo' h in Pittsburg and in the
Jli'aion Sabbath Hi hool, at 1'eutliand on Hi streets,
in this city, under Mr. Hiefried's per-otia- l cnurge.
lie said noth.net about her hoinir of (It reputable
charnotcr, claiming that she was a oliurcii member.

But notwithstanding tnis eudorsemont.tlio witness
hart not been tavurably impressed with her. Mr.
Siegfried was noted for kindness to tne poor. He
was especially kind to Mrs Bvard. and begged wit-
ness to make room for her in the Home; hut ho had
subsequently succeeded in finding a p aoo tor her 'J
bilnseif Although Mrs. Bvard bad never lived
regularly at the Homo, she bad been a frequont
vis tor, especially at tlio tab'e. Nhn appeared to
have particular tusinoss wi'h Mr. Steadied at times,
oltcn conversing with him aside.

Marguret A. Mooro, who lives at No 28 JSortti
fsevniin street, Ind been employed at the "Little
Wanderer's Home " fho testtllod that Mr .ief.
fried had brought Mrs. Byard to the "Home" He
treuteo. her very kind y, tnoro so, in (act. than he
did the little children, or anyone e se about the
piece Wrnes hid s en him causo the nose of a
little child to bleed, but had never seen bun do any-
thing 1 the kind to Mrs I'nvaid The latter was
frequenth In Mr. Siegfried's ollice. tilking onlideti-tiuil- v

wiih lniu, bit' wtn.es bad never Been any in-
decent lincrties between tnem.

Salle 11 iik lies, vho resides at No 703 Cbesnut
street, testified that Mrs. Bvard had live! at her
mother's house for toreo or fourwoexs about three
months ago. Sbeooa'.d notwiite, and witness had
been employed as an amanueusis on several occa-
sions, writing notes to Mr. Siegfried demanding
money, which was sometimes torihoomiug Lotters
were also wri'ton to several Pitt-burt- r ladies, the
names ol two of whom were "Bella" and "Cad."
Mr.-- . Byard did not do any work while living at their
beuse, and bad beoti visited tueie b Mr. Slurried,
whom witness knew by sight.

I his was tbe substance ot tbe testimony for the
prosecution. Some time since we pnb i.,lnJ a card
from Mr. H eglriod, in which that gentleman in a do
among others tlm tollowinir stats in nt;

"In aue time I shul: expose to the public one of the
most infamous cases of black mail' w iiou ever startle J
any community. '1 be woman reterred to was sutileot
ot charity, as were many otner tndluent foma es, during
the last winter, in counec ion with ihe charitable I ou

with which I mil connected. Alter the ssvorlty
o the winter passed away her requent anpeals tor aid
were denied, as ours was n institution lor the benetlt of

children. Hot lot g alter turn, notes were addressed
o medeniaudini; moners. and tliroaienlntf Jojurv to my

cbariirisr II tho demand wus not met. I
' i vkIcico is ahundan'. and attilnnb'e, which will

ensble me to cstali ish mv Innocence of the basj clmrxes
made hv the perjured victim ot a conspiiauy most In-
famous."

lu common with th9 rest of the community, we
had hoped that the evidence ol this "mos-- . infamous
conspiracy" would have been forthcoming yester-
day. It was not ; and this very fact has tended
preutly to dcma?e Mr. Hcgfriod's case before the
pubuc. As Victor Huo would say, the circum-
stances appears irrave very "rave.

There being no attempt at relutadon whatever of
the uburves brought against him, and the testimony
given in suppoil ot them, tho Al iorman coa d do
nothing but turn th caso over to the Grand Jury.
So tho reverend gentleman was held in sftJJOO bail,
to answer the double cbargo of adultory and larceny.
We shall next encounter this scandalous case in tlie
courts.

Last, evening the affair took a new turn. This
was nothing less than the marriage oi tho prose-
cutrix with Mr. William Ball, a bookbinder, ot this
oitv. Both the tarties to this interesting ceremony
promptly asser.ed that there was no lepal impedi-
ment to iheir union in the bonds of matrimony.
t torn this it would seem that Mrs. Ball ( Mrs. Bvard
of yore) is entirely satisfied with the result of tho
invfstigation thus far. Having vindicated herself
before the Alderman, to tho sad discomfiture of Mr.
tioi'ired,;thn prosecutrix considered herself at
liberty to assume anew the re.a'.ions of a wife.

Tdk Monet-oede- r Post Offices. The
system oi Tost Olliee Money-orders- , which has
been a ruccess in England for years past, is uow in
lair working ordor in this oountrv . From the very
outlet it lias been received with great lavor by the
peep e. i he General Government regarded it
ju-u- v as an experiment, and at lirst converted but
lew ofiioes into money order oflioes. But now that
its success on this side oi the water has been so com-
pletely successful, the number of such offices has
been larirelv increased Irom time to time. Four
huuir. d and seventy throe ofBous are now in opera-
tion, and on and after the b'th ot August two hun-
dred and ninety-thre- e in addition will be opened,
l or the t telitor our citizens we append the new
list tor J'enns lvania, and aso for ths adjoining
States of New Jersey and Delaware:

1knbvlvania. AI.eutown, Altoona, Bedford,
Bellefonto, Bethlehem. Brookvule, Brownsville,
Butler, Carlis e, Chambersburr, Chester, Clarion,
( learlield. Columbia, Corry, Coudersport, Danville,
lioylestown, EaUou. Kbei.sburr, trie. Franklin,
Gettysburg, G eensburg. Greenville. Hanover. II

llcne-da'- Huntingdon Indiana, Johns-
town. Kltanning, Lancaster. Lebanon. Lswisbur?,
Xewiston. Lock Haven Mahauoy City, Mauoh
Chunk, Meadville, Middletown. Minersville, Mon-
trose, Muncy, New Brighton, New Castle, Noins-tow-n,

Northumberland. Oil City, rtilladelulua,
I'hcenlxville. I'itholo City. Tittsourg, foitsville,
Readme, Rldieway, Korantoo, Selinerovo,
hon erxet. Stroudsburit, Susquehanna De:iot, Titus-Till- e,

lowanda, Iroy, Unioutowu, Warren, Wash
inittm. vells"oro, West Chos or, Wil Henbane,
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Kkw .iBKBkY Atlantic City, Belvidore, Borden-tow- n.

Brldireton, Burlington. Camden. Doer,
Kiiabmb, ilemimrlon. Freehold, Haoknttstown,
Hoboken, Jersey City, Keyport, Lambertsviilo, u,

Nowark, New Brunswick, New'on, t'ater-o- n.

fe'tu Ambov Plainlieiu, fnnoiton, Rahway,
Knlnm. Trentou. Vinelaud '?7.

Dklawabi.-Delaw- are Citv, Dover, Milford,
IsewaiK, JMew (jaBtie, riuyrun .? i muukiuu i.

i beie baa also been a change in the rates ot coot'
nni-sio- winch arj now regu atea as follows:

tin orders not exceeding ao 10 cents
Over 20, and not eiceedinir $50. 25 cents.
No slnrle order issuod lor more than flity dollars.
VortoiiB desiring to remit lorgor sums must obtain

aaditiunal money orders.

Sd6picion of Larceny. Yesterday two
damseiB ol the colored persuasion were up tor stea-
ling from their employer, Mrs. Stewart, residing in
Kivhth. near Lombard street. Mrs. Stewart had
left ber pocket-boo- k, eoutaiuin 8130, very oare- -
inulv nn lbs top ot a bureau, and left the room.
Alice Norns saw ihe plunder and seoured it. At
the examination she admitted taking it. butsaysshe

tt hor fellow-servan- t. Luor Havens. Luov
Ilavens denied receiving the money, and as it oou d
not teliiroven on her, she was discharge. Alien
was committed to prison by Aldurnun Butler to
answer.

Stealino Oilcloth. George Warner
was rreated yesterday under ver sunpioloui

He had in his poss-lo- n a quantify ot
niluliith. tor which he eou'U not aocouut. When
flist arrested, be said be bad bouirbt it at auc
tion nd then enntradlotod hi nisei I by saving that
U had been given to him These two stories not
fcgieeing very well, he was very properly put in
Umbo, and Alderman Toland held him in for a
further bearing. Theolloloth is now at the Hieveuth
Ward Station House, where tho owner can obtain it
by provuig &u oiaioi.
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A Great and Laudable Enterprise.
It Is i.ot ocen that we teel called uioo to leoora-men- d

an entettiriso that has tor its oblect a benevo-
lent and chatitable purpose. But the grand and
noble efforts whioh are now I etng made to ral-- e

lends lor a charity that should ennst the sympathies
of al, would soem to mer t more than a mere p is-i-

notice. We reter to the concrt that i to be
he d on such a grand scale at Orover's Theatre in
Washington, on the 2d of next month.

litis enterprise has received the cordial approval
of tho Government. The value of the urn s, the
oblects of the concert (providing homos lor the or-
phaned children of our .alien hro s, and tbe s'ates-me- n

ai.d generals endorsing it, altogether make it
one ot the nio-- t worhy ana laudauie movements
ot the kind that has boeu wade in this country for
some time.

Ihe agent tor the sale of tickets in this city. Mr
W. K. Otveas, No. C27 tlnsnut straof, t well and
favorably known to th'i ousiness community. For
snmo viais he occupied a t rom nont position in the
War Di partment in Washintt n. Mr. Owens is tne
prit cipai of the firm nt Owens & Co., and besides
his ctliee in this citv, he ha-a- n ontab isutnent No.
249 l eunsi lvania avenue, in Washington In his
prosecnior ot o aims against the Government, for
pensioi s, prize monov, a lowances, eto eto , h has
ijern ntiiformlv mnef nntnl. mid wn would oheerfully
rectmmend to the boys n b no. of botli branohi'S of
the service, to present their olaims through bira.

Baunum's Latest Enterprise. Phlneaa
Tsylor Barnum is oneol those irrepressible men
whom disaster csnnot overcomo. lie ha blown
out and burnt ont half a dozen timet in bis career
as a thowman, but each time h has risen, Phcoaix-like- ,

Irom the ashes, snd taken a frosh start. He is
row emraved in an enterprise which must
commend itsoit to every patnotie citizen. Tnis
is the inauguration of a grand Zoological warden,
on a rcs e equal to that of any ot tne celobrated in-

stitutions oi this kind in the Old World. In con-
nection with Van Amburgh, the celebrated mona-reri- n

man. he has formed a company, chartered by
the Lea slature of Connecticut, with a capital of

2.X.U.0OO ihe larse collections of the Van Am-burs-

will srve as tils' foundation for it Thirty
acres ol land near Bridgeport, Conn., have been pur-
chased, and on it there will bo erected buildings,
etc . suitable lor breed ng and rearing tne monsters
of the forest and air. A part ot the ruusoum

Now York is to be thrown open to the
public, without any cbarco tor admission In this
will be exhibited all such curiosi ifl ol an ins, minute
character as are donated to theconoorn. Many eltts
lae already been made, by foreigners as well as
Americans. Mr Barnum sailed for Europe this
week, lor the purpose ot seeming additions to bis
museum, and to confer with his numerous agents
abroad.

Tbb Weather of the Week. Surely
the man must be a heathen who would not call sued
days as Ihnrsda, Friday and y delightful.

be week has been divisi bio into two grand epochs
ol three aays eaoh. I'o express a just opinion ot tne
former we are entirely at a loss for words. Nor are
we dispo-e- to waste words upon it. Oar disgust
lor the excessive heat ot Monday, Inesday and
Wednesday is equalled only br the heat itsoit.

it was raging, and so were we; but we were power
less in tuis lornnie giasp. ne cueeriui.y drop mo
subject With such a temperature as to dav's, how
ever, wo hope in the future to cultivate a lon and
inttmuto acquaintance It suits us ptectse y; we
have not tho heart to complain oven ol tho wretched
little drizzle which nw and then pre vat's. Let It
dr zzln lor dnzzie is better than sweltering heat.
Wo conclude with a statement lor the week of t no
tbeimometer a' tno coolest point in the city, the
corner ot i'ourtu nna cnesnut streets:

8 A. M.;12 M.3P M. 6 P. M.
Monday 04, 94 97 96
I nosday 95 100 94

edne-da- y 94 95 98 90
tin rsoav 81 85 87 8ft
I-- nflay 00 88 85 79
Saiuruav 69 72

Intehfkring wirn toe Doo Catchers.
It is, no doubt, harrowing to the feelings to have

one's net torn awav ruthlessly from before, our very
eves, and carried oft" to certain destruction. There
is an rid sayinp, that if you strike a man's dor yon
strUe him. Mo Mr. Edward DuU'v must have taought
yesterday morning, when ho saw tho minions oi
Jm Francis seizing on his beloved 'dor'.' He al
lowed his tnelmes to ret the bo tor ot bis sense of
riclit and wrong in the matter of law. and under
took to make a forcible rescue ot hi pet. at Seventh
and south street. He resfos at no 934 t'assyunk
road. Alderman Patchell held liim In IW'W bail.

ihe jnew x airmount JttoAD. ine cars
will bo run over tbe ftchuvliill River Railway on
Uondar alTernnon najit. muti on Tno-da- ? It is es- -

rcled tho road will be in complete rnunmg order.
An exeollent band ni music ba been eniraed by the
company to perform in tne raric on i uesuay alter-noon- .

This new route will bo a great acoommudt-tio- n

to mariT persons in the southern and south-
western portions of the city.

Found Drowned. I his morning the
body ol an unknown white boy was ionnd drowned
at tbe foot ol Noble street wharl, on the Drlawaro

1 he body oi a small bov. named Charles King,
avod cipbt years, was found drowned at Widow
street wharl thismoining He was taken to his late
residence at the S. K.corner ol Willow and Di lwyn
streets, where tbe Coroner will hold an inquest this
morning

Beating his Wife. Peter Marnner, a
nob'e specimen of humanity, and an n by
bittn, residing in vicxer's court, was arrested yes-
terday tor drunkenness and assaulting his wife.
Peter has boon in tho habit of getting drunk and
doiucr this thlnir for some time past. For this amuse
ment bo was taken be ore Alderman Jones, who held
him in $oju ban to answer

Suspicious Coaractkrs. This morning,
two rrotbers, Albert and John weaver, were ar
rested on suspicion of laroony. Ihey bad In thoir
posse'Sion five or more pawnbrokers' tickets, for
which they could not give a good account. They
bad been under the eve of the polioe tor some time
pai-t- . 1 hey are both residents ot Delaware. They
were arrested at Second'and Brown streets, and taken
belore Alderman Toland, who held them to answer
at Court.

Excursions on the Schuylkill. We
are nleased to notice that the citizens of l'hlladel- -
rihia are now enabled to take excursions on the
r cnnyixiii DV iue sieaniers ativer tr uvc auu oictsiar everv lortv five minutes. This is corf ainlv one
of the most pleasing excursions within the reaoti of
thousands who cannot go to the seashore. We refer
our leaders to tbe time tab.e in another column.

Crushed to Death. Yesterday morning
an unknown white man was found dead upon tne
ttack of the Camden and Amboy Railroad, near
Cambridee (Station. He was supposed to bave fallen
from a Ireicbt train during the previous night. His
remains. which were mangled in a shocking manner.
were conveyed to Burlinirton, N.J,, where they were
Qispu&eu VI uy lun vuruui-- r va mm vuuuiy,

Lost Boy. A small bov, about twelve
years of ace, strayed irom his home, No 214 Pear
street, between Walnutand Spruce, yesterday after
noon, at a o clock, and nas not been neara irom
rinco His name is Auirust Ave ho was caa in a
dark coat, linen pants, ielt hat, and was baieioot.i

TnE Woodbury Murder Arrest of
the supposed absassins A man aim a woman
bave been arrested, on suspicion ot being the parties
who were auntv ot ino neuaisn inuru t oi air nay- -

mond, at Woodbury, N. J., ou Wounesday morning
last.

Magazine. We have received Ilarner1
and Atlantic juaaazmra lor uirut, irom I . a.
l'ntnrson & urotuors, no. euo vnesnut streot, j. .

I.iiinincott. and u. w. 1'ucner ineir oouronta are
as varied and as interesting as usual.

Pastor Resigned. The Rev. J. Myatt
8mith sent in his resignation last ivening, as pastor
ot the Eleventh Baptist ( burch, l'wolt i,above Kace.
lie haa ue.r.ented a ca 1 from tne Lite Avenue Uipnst
Cliurcb, Brooklyn, N. y. . Resignation to take ulf 'ct
October 1st.

Died from his Injurihs. The man who
was stabbed at thnPurk but Monday diod this morn
ing, at z o'clock, at the St. Joseph's Hospital.

About the War in Kurope
Mr. that's a pity; ain't it, doarr

I see it in the papor nere
That Ganbaidi, whom we all
Respect, has had mn l.url a fall.
"rell back," u ,ytl ln flgbting, lately.

Mr. iuef "didn't hurt him neatly.
Mr -Oh. yes it did I I'm very sure

It hurt him much, though not past euro.
Mr. H. Well, never mind that foreign brawl,

ojuv ictu wn terms at 1 ower UAH.
Linen 1hitters.
Light Ciusimere and Cloth, Atpacca, Drap d'Ete,

Dii etc and Linen .sjcx Coats.
Liaht Cattimere, WhiU and Colertd Ducto Skele

ton yens.
Light Vasiiimre, White and Colored Duck, and all

kinds of Linen Pants.
Alt kinds of Seasonable Clothing for Men' , Youth',

and Hoy' wear, in targe lupitly. at the lowest prices
possible, Bknnett k )o.,

Towb Hall,
NO, 618 ilAKl.li Btbjixt,

Thk Imbroilitt og rnTciAN8! Is bl torly In--

vdpbed against by venders oi quaok nostrums,
who cannot persuade members of the prolosston to
use or recommend their pills or powders. Ihe or

ot MARSDEMS C A LISA YA TOSIC
bss no such complaint to make-- he lias abundant
res son to re'nrn tbanks for the cordiality witti
which tbe ablest members of the protession recom
mend tbe use ot tho Callsaya Tonio; they know
what such a medicine should bo, and tbev know
that the tonic Is precisely that thing. V'pol, A"o.

487 Broadway. Aetn Tort. For lalt by J thniton.
Ilo'lowng t Cacden, Wholesale Agenfi, Ao. 23 A'.
Sixth ttreet, Philadelphia, and by all druygistt.

MUKlCirAL.
The ('ouncl men In Now York city
Have los- - their status, inore's Ihe D'ty
'lis said, those "t;ny Fa'hcrs" steal
Too much by lar for public weal.
And it's intended in cool weather
1 o wipe the Board nut altogether !

Here, our wise Counoiimco Keep dark,
Kxcent about that costly I'arkt

a-- li in that item w m't go lar
Unlike cash lam out at the "TAn,"
That Wf mart, woere poople pay
Tho Ibweit price 1 r brut array.

A full line of seasonnblo Clothing on hand, com- -

prism much finor grades of Linkns and Alpaca
Ihrtn are iMuallp potttm up for rfmly rrnid: Slle, as
wen aa tno usual stocx oi to

l'KRRY fc CO.
Star Clothino Kmpouium,

No. 609 Churn ut TrtEKT. sion of oTAR.

Great Differknck iji Clothisio. TJ
I W W here you buv your clothes is ea'llvj

Jfknown bv your general appearance 8
I jf"whether from a wide awake-u- p J
t ifiailonug House, or Irom the 8iepv, old--

f jfiashtoiiod t.iothtnir store; and tlio.igr avt
t ?""('oat is a Coat, yot tlie-- is a vast diffiirBncoj J

r?"betvveen the o OFunt-lUtin- ir and haud-- i
( jysomely-mnd- rnrinonts mad in our eatab-- j J
If,tslimeut, snd the s ouoliv, awkaril-looK-- i Jj

Fn i limes llin many h Uses mako beoause
5 j'they don't know how 'O do any bo'ter. Jl J
i'tT On thb simple Meiiit op oou Goooa.Jj 3

Slwe invito the patronae of tho peopb-.r- j

"Swlth conlldont assurance that our superior
frstvlfs and rcasunublo prici-- s will prjvejj

tXPsatislactory to all
V AISA.UAKfcll K 1WOWJ,

TOPULAR Cl.OTHI0 tlOtJSK,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Strebts.
A Valuable Isn'ROvtMiiNT. It la always a

pleasure for a journalist to chronicle any improve-
ment which is calculated to add to the beauty or
the, businos facilities of our city. Wo cm all reool- -

lect the time when there were none of those grand
brownstone, I'icton or marble stores fronting on
Market street. More especially since tho last six or
elf lit years, have these noble monuments oi business
enterpnso and public spirit sprung up.

Dunn i? the war, wnen business men in all branches
of trade wcr) making fori tines, tliero were many lino
structures erected. Men who before thought, and
with reaon, that a sinz'o story could accommodate,
all their stock of trade, now find a five stoned build-int- r

not too much.
More (specially has this prosperity been observod

in the dry goods lino. Wi:hin tbe past fuw years
this business has advanced m a most wonderful
manner, until at tho piesent tlmo the amount of
capital invested and tho quantity of businoss done
by our importers and Jobbers is almost fabu ous.

Our importations are now annually swelling into
the hundreds of millions. As one walks al ng our
prinoipai business ftreot-- , be cannot but bo struck
with tbe prosperous appearance ol our mercantile es
tablishments, Tliero is another fact that will attract
tbe attention of tbe observant spectator. That is,
that business is advancing westward. It isgaduaUy
creeping in this direction, until it will at last reach
Broad street. Ono of tho indications that show this
are tbe extonsive preparations that are now being
made to very laruely extend tho establishment of
Messrs. Cooper & Conard.

For many years this firm has occupied the pre
mises at the corner of Ninth sua Market streets.
Owing to tbe constantly increasing business they
are compelled to enlarge their building, and It will
soon be one of the largot establishments of the
kind in the street. It will bave a frontage on both
Market and Ninth streets, and will be an ornament
to the street. Wo shall speak lurtber ot this build-
ing when it approaches completion.

In tbe meantime we can only say the film, to
facilitate their improvement', are now closing out
their very valuable collection of dry goods at very
reduced prices. Those who wish anything in this
line will find a vory fine assortment of goods of all
descriptions of the latest styles.

Get the Bkst! 1 be Best What? Whv, the
best everything the best clothing and food, the
best sewing machine and piano, the best books and
pictures, tbe bct husband or wife, above all, tbe
best medicines and for all derangemonts and dis-

turbances in the a imntary system this is, beyond
doubt, MAJiSDWS CAltMIHATIVE SYRUP.
Depot, So, 487 Broadway, 2few York, For sale
by Johnston, JJoltoway $ Cowden, Wiioletale Agents,
So. 23 AT. Sixth street, Philadelphia, and by all
druggists.

Ferry Davis' Paid Killer I is a real plea
sure to us to speak favorably of this article, known
almost universally to be a good and safe remedy for
burns and other pains of tbe body. It is valuablo
not only for colds in the winter, but for various
summer complaints, and should be in every family.
The casualty which demands it may come unaware.

Oiristian Advocate.

Those who Suffek from nervous Irritations,'
itcbing uneasiness, and the discomfort that follows
from an enfeebled and disordered state of tho sys
tem, should tako Ateu's Sarsapacilla, and
cleanse the blood. Purge out the lurking distemper
that undermines the health, and tbe constitutional
vigor will return.

Dutcbkh'b Lightning Fly-Kille-

Makes qmck work with flies, and If commenced
early, keeps the house clear all summer.

Look out for imitations. Get Dutcher's oniy.

Families About Going into the Country.
loi'RlHTS, ETC., should supply themselves wiih that
certain remedy for all Atlections ot the Bowels,
Jayne's Carminative Balsam. A change of climate
or water onen prouuues severe cases or uysuntery
and Dlaribaa, complain's which readily yieid to the
Carminative t, ramps, cono. incipient Cholera, aud
Sour Stomach, ai e also promntly relieved bv this old
established remedy, aud its etl'ectiyeuess in this class
nt complaints sbt nld induce every one to keep a
bottle within reach. Prepared oniy at No. 'H'i Cnes--
nut stioet.

You mat Cure tour Cbildrkn of Cronn. r
Coiic. or toothache, or Headache, or Hieeole'suess.
or Suffering from Tethinir, or tV'orms, or Iudiiros-tiou- ,

or Wetnnii tbe Bed, or Catarrh, or Moasles, or
Wlioopiug-ionu- n or et ever, or urjn. bona
or a Had coin, or Hoarseness, or Kunninir ol ttm
Kara snd Deafness or e en worolula, as thousands
have done and do uauy, it you win only kocp a case
oi uunipnreys- - xiuinucopaimo speciucs in your
nonse.

Humphreys' specinc Homoeopathic .ded.ciue Com
pany, No. 603 Broadway, New York.

Keltt, Carrington & Co.,
Have tne larirest assortment of

Ine most Econoin cal,
Tbe most Convenient,

The most Durable,
The most Oraameutal,

ThJ most Usefu
Musquito Nets to be found in the country, at 723
cnesuut streei, i miaueipum.

The Paris Kxuibition
Will astonish the world, when its halls are per- -

iumeu wun
Sweet opoponax.

For tbe beauties of Natme lie embalmed in this
flaurant Extract, Tue richest Gem and choicest
i'etiuuie. iry u.

m. i. smith & ( o., now York,
Mannlacturyrs of the Floral I'eifurmery.

Don't waste tour time this bot weather in bar.
raining over a suit ol clothes lor a half an hour, but

go to Stokes ft o.'s, ander the Continental, where
me lowest price ia niarkea on me toons, ad take
luewanv .. .

"NKKDl-r-
Camphor
Troohba,"

Indispensable to all tourists. Positive cure for
Bowel Complaint, Choteraio Diarrnoea, eto. Made
only by

o. h. kvkdlks,Twelfth ahd Raoi Stbkbts,Philadelphia.
50 cents per Box. 1 dozen, $6.

7'SOtS( 0,

Gold akd Silver,
Compoumd TirTKRKST Asm UouRtttrT Bask

Notes Bought ahd Bold, bt
Drkxkl & Co.,

No. 84 South 1 hid Stbbkt.
Reduced Trices Hurerlor pho'ovraphs, of beau-

tiful styles and skil ful oxecu ion. Now is the timoto
vlfit B J'. K imei's ua'iery, and obtain pliotograptis.
No. K4 Arch reef. Rar chnnoe.

But Your Bathiko Hours, o 1 Cans. Leather
Belts, and Straw Hats lor Ladies, Uentl men, and
CM dren.at Sloan's, No 800 Market street, Philadel-
phia, and at In s'ore on Cane Inland N.J.

Improved lxiflK-cvrrro- VfAontNKfl for Tailors
ana Mauulscturers , rover & Biker Sowing Mi-
dline Company, Nj. 73) Cheiuut street.

Compound Interest Notes 7 810 and 0

wanted. Do Haven A Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.

"Itibncative packing tor stenm engines. for tornw
see 723 chesnut St., pbila., and 20 dey st., new york.'

Crovku It Baker's Highest Premium Klastio
Stitch Sewing Machines lor family uso, No 730
Cbcsnm streot.

I'oruLAR Tailoring.
Uradt-mad- x CLOTnma,

AND
Vive Custom Work.

Wanakaker tc Brown,
Oak 11 all.

Southeast corner Sixth: and Mauket Streets.

DIKD.
The rclativos and friends of the familv are respect-

fully inv teft to attend the lueernl, Irom the residence
ot his son, James Neill, No. 1S25 Wallaoe street on
Snturdav afternoon at 4 o'oluok. To proceed to
Mount Slonah Cemetery.

SIMMONS On tho 20th instant, Mrs. JANE
SIM vi ON 8. wife of the la to Stephen M. Simmons, in
the 65th vest ol hor age.

The relative and mends a'e invited to attend the
nneral, from her resid' nee, No 239 Pine st'eet on

Sunday atterm on at 2 o'clock. To pioceed to Wood-
lands Cemolery.

WF.BB On tho morning ot tho 21st instant,
EDWAhDU, WEBB. Jr. irom disease oontraoed
wui'e a prisoner in tho Rebel prison at Saulsbury,
Aonn Carolina

GAERI AG E SOREWnDOLTsl. OP A
I or sale ut T HUMAN SHAW'S

No. 8SA fctaiit i nlrtv-tlv- e) M (KK KT Ht.. i ow Ninth.

(OAUFFhRING SCISSORS, WITH TWO AND
1 three pronr;s; Itutlle. 'ni. Flounce I'a'lnn, and

illss Cook's l atent I'olishlng Imns; I .il'ors" (leese and
Smooth Sad Irons. For sale a the Hardware Htors of

TKITM N SHAW.
No. tW (Eight ThlrtT-nvel- AKKKTm . below Nlrh.

DO NOT ASPEUf THAT CTjOTHKS-- .WE Wnnfrets geared with 's, ring drer
or quicker than un.v other ol tho twenty-liv- e styles
which have ru nber rolls; but so far as we have tested
th.ni thev are equal in t elr qua lty to the others; a id
In durability sttrnass them threefold. We therelore
recommend these, although we keen ol ers tor snln also.

TRIM AN H SHAW,
No. 8i5iElghtThlrtvflve MAKKF.T st b'llow Vlntb.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JXSUKB YOUR LIFE

U I0lTR OWN 1I15ME C031PA3.T.
THE

..MEHIOA-lsr- ,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts.
insurers In this Company have the additional irnaran- -

teeofthe CAPITAL istoOK ALL PAID VV IN" CASU,
which, together with CAS II ASSETS now on band,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TBtjflTEES) are n citizens in onr midst,

entitling It to more consideration than those whoso
managers reside la distant cities.

Alexander Whllldln, William J. Howard,
J. 1 dsar Thomson, Hamael T. llodiue.
(eorge Nugent. lonn iKtnn,
Hen James l'ol ock, Henry K. ilonnott,
Albert '. ltoberta, Hon .Tosnah Allison,
P. B. Mintfle, Isaac Hazleharst.
1. M. Whllldln,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN. President.
GEORGE UGEST,

JOBS C. SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN" S. WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer. 1 75

REMOVAL.
THB BRANCH OFFICE OF THE

NEW YORK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.

IB REMOVED TO

No. I 12 South FOURTH Street,
7 11 12trp FRANK O. ALLEN, Manager.

SIMLLIA SIMLLIBUS CURANTUK,

llUilIPIIItKYS'
UOTKEOPATIIIC SPECIFICS,

HAVE TROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLB
an entire success ; Simple Prompt

KtUcient, and Kuliable. They are the only Medicines
perfectly adupted to popular use so simple that mis-
takes cannot be made in using tbeui ; so harmless as
to be free from danger, and so etlicient as to be always
reliable. They bave ruisoil tbe lilhc.-- t commendation
from ali, and will always reuder uulisluctiou.
N Cents.
1, Cures Fevers, Conpestion, Inflammations.. 25

Worms, Wurni-Kevo- r. W ortn-Coll- 28
Crylil-Coli- c, or Teuthlugof inl'anU. 25
Diarrhoea of children or adults 20
Dyneulery. Grinlng, Bilious Colic. 25
I hoMsra-.Tlorbu- w, vomiting. 2dI ( Ouuhsi, Ccl.ls, hnincllltis 25
Neuralgia, Tontuacho, f aceache... so

, lleatlacltesi, 36
W, IyNpepia, bilious Stomach 90
11, suppremetl, or painful Periods.... 95
13, Will tew, too prnfiiso Periods 26
J8, ( roup, Coul'Ii, (lltticult Breathing... 15

Malt It lie 11 in, Krysipelaa, KruptioBS 5
16, Kbeiinialifciii, Klieumotio Pains.. 25
16, l'ever Ac Aput, Chill Pever, Agues 60
W. Pile, bllnd 'or blee.llng M
18, Opbthal my, aud sore or weak Eyes 50
19, Catarrh, uvute or chronic. Influenza 50
W, V 60

1, A i) til ill u, ni)re!.ej breathing 50
W, liar IlHchart;!atluipulred Hearing 50
M, ticrolula, enlarged Ulunds, dwellings 50
M, (ieuerul Debility, Physical Weakness 60
9, Uropny, and scanty Secretions 60
!, Sea-N- ic kiienit, sickness from tiding. 60

KidiieyUisease, Gravel 60
Nervous Debility, Neunfnal

ICmihMioilK. inviiluntury Dis- -
charaes

W, Sore iHouth, Danker 60
W, I rlnary Weakueaa, wetting bed. 60

81. Pal ill ii I Period, Willi Hpusius... 60
W, Mull'crlnKai at chanxe of lite 1.U0

a. Kpilepay, Spasms, St Vitus' Dance. 1.00

M. Diphtheria, ulcerated Sore Throat, 60

FAMILY CAS1CS.
5 large vlsls, morocco case, and book complete (10 00

JO large vials, Id morocco, and book 6 00
ft) Urge vials, plain case, and book 6 00
16 boxes (No. 1 to 16), and book 8 00

VKTKHINAKY SPECIFICS.
Jfahogany cases, 10 vials, with book .(10 00
fiiDirle vtals, with directions 1 00

BrfT These Betnedies, by tbe cane or single box,
jre sent to any part of the oouutry, by Mail or Express,
(TM of oharge nn receipt of the price. Address

HUMPIIKKYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOJOPATUIO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Oflloe and Depot, No. Wi Broadway, Hew York.
Da. HuuFUBiTt is consulted daily at his office.
irsooauy or oy lener, as above, lor all lonna ol

dlMSM.

FOU ALB BY ALL DIlUGCUSTi
DTOTT A CO.. JOHSHON, HAI.LOWAT k COW-TiK- N,

T. U. CAU.KsriKH. and AMBiiOaJt SMI I'll,
WbvImhiIs Aieatt, rbUkdeinula.

FOURTH EDITION

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE "CITY OF TARIS" SIGNALLED.

Report that Prussia Has De-

clined the Armistice.

AN Alt&I ED MEDIATION BY

FRANCE THREATENED.

Ete.. F.tc Eio Eta, etsv, K.tu, Eto.

Sandy Book, July 21. The amship City of
Paris, from Liveraool oa ths lVh, via Qooenatowa
ou the T2ih, has t as-e- d this point.

Mo armistlc has yet boon dotcrmmsd npon
tho belligerent partiei.

The negotiations for a peace lul settlement can-t'nue-

Tbs Italian papers state that Trnssia has declined
to accept the terms of tho armistice.

Sembcflioial do snatches published in ths Vienna
papers state that Napoleon has taken Iresh steps of
an energetic character to effect an armistice, and
tho armed modiatlon ol Frtince is announced at the
Prussian headquarters.

Tbe Kangaroo arrived out on the 10th and 0r
nvinia and Attn York on tho 11th.

LivtBrooL, July 12. Sales ot Otton for tbroo
days, including Wednesday. 42 000 bales. The
market, tia fuitv iecovered from its depression, and
closed quiet and s toady j Midupnii about 14 J- -

llreads'ufls nominal, with downward teudoncy.
Provisions essir

( OBsols-87iKr87,)- United Statos Five-twonti-

fiJzt;"; trie Railroad, 33;39i; Illinois Coutral,
76:.;g,76.

THE LATEST.

NO PRACTICAL RESULT TO
THE NEGOTIATIONS.

Prussia Firm In Her Demands.

ITALIANS ADVANCING IN SPITE OF
FRENCH ORDERS.

A Continental War Impending:.

SAILING OF FRENCH SQUADRONS.

Quebnbtown, July 12. No practical result to the
neiiotiatioiis ate ns yet apparent.

1 he London Globe believes the continent on the
brink ot a European war

Prussia is llrm ln her demands.
1 l 3 Iialians are advauouiK, in spite of ths French

orders.
The French iron-ela- d squadron was ordered to

Venice on the nijrht oi the 11th. I he Churoour
quadion is also ordered t sail; destination

nuknown.
It is stated that the rrussians are marobinx on

Franklort.
Ihe l'uris Moniteur says that attemots are still

bsinirniace forapeacelul settlement of the question.
I'he Austrians ars evacuutinir Venxtia. bat wero

leaving the fortresses there well rurrisonod.
The Italians are advauclutr in force, in Bptte of the

cession oi Vonatia to Franco.
The Latest Commercial In(IKa;isiw.
Livibpool, July 12. The Cotton Market closed

quiet at nnchauoed prioes. The sales on Thursday
amounted to 10 000 bales.

Brendstnfls are inactive but firm.
Provisions closed very dull.
Loxdon, Jnir 12. Consols closed at 87873.

Five-twen'ie- s, 67J(o,67i. Krie shares, 89J. Illinois
Central, 76a76i.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCH Hd TO BVB.N1NO TBLKOBAFH.
Washington, July 21.

Removal of tho Land Commissioner.
The removal of Judge Edmonds, as Commis

si oner of Lands, is a cause of much fecllnir
against the Executive in all quarters. The Judgo
is in nowise a politician, having devoted him-

self in the past few years entirely to literature
and books.

The name of his chief clerk, John S. Wilson,
wa9 sent in yesterday for confirmation in the
vacated position, but it has been referred to a
committee, who are to inquire into the cause of
Judge Edmonds' removal.

allaBdlhaua Not Consulting with the
Preaid eat on Cabinet AppeiatineuU.
The statement telegraphod to some ot the

Northern papers that Yallandigbam, Bright,
and Faulkner are here to advise the President
ln regard to Cabinet appointments, I am autho-
rized to say is purely gratuitous. These gentle-
men are here, in connection with runny others
from various parts of the Union, solely to use
what influence they may possess to secure
appointments for their friends in their respec.
tive localities.

Nomination of Jn4(s Staanbary aa
Attorney.tteaer-- t.

The President has nominated to the Senate
Henry Stausbury, of Kentucky, to be Attorney-Genera- l

of the United State?, in place oi Mr.
Speed, resigned. Tne Senate, in exeoutive ses-

sion, referred the nomination to the Committee
on the Judiciary.

Henry Btansbury was born at Zauesville,
Ohio; graduated at the Ohio University, at
Athens, Ohio; was admitted to the bar in 1824,

atd commenced practice at Lancaster, Ohio,
koon after, and is at present about seventy years
of age. He studied lar evea years before
commencing to practice, and took hieher rank
among jurists at the outset than any lawyer of
the present generation-H- e

was Attorney-Genera- l of Ohio under a
portion of the administrations of Governors
Bartley and Bebb. from abont 1845 to 1848, and
resumed his profession in Columbus, Ohio, until
1864, and then moved to Cincinnati, where he

bas been ever since, though nominally residing

In Covington, Ey. In politics he was first a
Whig, then a Republican, and finally a staanch
member of the Union party that elected Mr.

Lincoln and Johnson, to the platform of which
be still adheres. He is certainly one of the
most accomplished lawyers in the United States.
His acceptance was signified to-da- aud his
confirmation. U consHorcd certain.

Th ItbaHi Ceaveatlwa.
There la great deal ol tro ible on oand for

mtnagers of the Philadelphia. Convention.
George Francis Train says there stall be no
Copperheads ' admitted, and the Prs.ildont Is
being appealed to In the strongest tortus, not
to allow Democrat to ta'ie possession of tha
Cou ve alien. '

Those claiming to be: Union men say it will
ruin bim to have, to carry the weight of Demo-
crats North and ls South, while they
are just ss loud In their assertious that they
are the only trustworthy friends he has, and if
they are rot recognize! as his friends that he
will have no party.

The President docs not yet talte sides or an-
nounce what he will do. Thuilow Weed haa
been sent for, and it If. said he is very much ed

becauso changes and removals are not
made when needed ln New York.

Huroerr in high circles says that the dsns or
ot the Blairs against Scwnrd is more likely to
jnoduco his resignation, than that of Democrat
and ore to remove Mr. Stanton.

Arrival of the Hlbcrnla.
' Hff York, inly 21 The steamer Hibernii, trans
Gla-go- has arrived. Her news is anticipated.

From Aspinwall.
New Tonic, July 21. Tha steamer Virghtim, from

Aaidnwall, bas arrivod, with 92,074,003 in speoie.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Qaarter tMMtolono-Iud- ce rioroe.
'Ihe Court sat this morniug for the hearing ot

habeas corpus cases and the transaotion of miscella-
neous business.

Uavina had a fine rest from last Tansdrv. ever-o- ne

leoked fresh and vieorons, and the de ivhttalohange in the weather save the air and sppearano
of this court room an a.ipoot lar more inviting than
oou d have boea tonud here last week.

Tbe case ol tue Oomaonwealta ex relation North-er- a
Home tor Frieudlexs Children vs. Marvaret

Cnrraa, which bas oeen before the Court tor many
weeks, was airain belore the Court tbit mornint.
Application was mado lor tho delivery of two

nieen aad nephow of defendant, to the
ostody of the Hor. horn Home. Tesiimony, maob.

the same as that given on the first hearing, was
heard.

1 bev were remanded to the eastody or the Hone,
with the suzeostion that the aunt may bare inter-
course with them.

The Commonwealth ex relatione Joseph Fanelli
vs. Cieiome Viotre. ln this ease the deiendant, aa
Italian, at charved with the larceny of $100 in
United Mates bonds, the property of Joseph
l'om 111. I nnolli stated that be, wus another l alian
boy was trave ling with Viotre, the tliree forming a
nntMcal band.

l'aieiii ?ave the monov to Vietre tor safe keno'nar.
At Baltimore tho money wa nvssmir, aud Vietre
8 id tha it had beea stoicn from bis vulise. Fanelli
stated that there nas a witness at Cape May who
altcrwurds Baw.S'kiO in United States bonds upon
tbe defendant.

'1 be deteuse allege that thre was a robbery commit-
ted in their boarding-boun- e on te same day that tho
mcney was misled, aud the roobery was spoken of
bv all tbe boarder j that thev all went away from
the bouse together, and when they returned to-e- ei

her they found that ike valise bad been broken,
oren and tbe monsv taken; tkat the roobery was
nut committed by the deiendant, bat by some other
person.

Uu ncconnt oi the absence of an Important witness,
tbe csi--e was continued.

An ai'p icution was ssade for discbarge from
the United Mates army, on tho plea ot minorl'y at
the time of enlistment Ihe applicant enlisted tor
a term ot tlirto years, and be outaiued 9630 bounty
Irom the city.

Tne Court ttionrht that if he was entitled to a dis-
charge, lie was liable to be held for obtaininr money
under false pretenses, bavinc given in hit are at 19
years when he enlisted; and havintr served oat
n arly bait his term, he had better feierve out tbo
remiilndor, and therefore ro(u.ed to grant a dis
charge

An application was made requesting the Cenrt to
set ance aa order Dy which Kennedy Qmnn was to
pav money lor tne support oi nts wife, on plea of
tjavimr left tho city witn the expressed mteation of
remaining away; bnt the Commonwealth stated that
Kennedy Culnn oromiaerl to pay tbo sum during her
absence. The Court refused to front the application
and to hear the proffer d testimony.

Alleged Defrapdino. Some three
months at'O rne Sigmund ftlose enteret ths dry
coi os establishment of Amos Hoilman, at Wo. 829
North Ihird street, and purchased a lot of Roods.
On these a part payment was mado, tbe purchaser
representing that be intended to dispose of
them in the country. The remainder of
the bill was paid at a subsequent time, and
a still larger assortment obtained npon ored it.
Transactions of thi- - charaoter eontlnued for some
time, the amount of each payment made diminishing
in proportion as tho extont of the purchases in-
creased. W b n the total indeotednoss bad reached
tbe large figure ot 87000, air. Uetlmaa
became a'armed, and proceed d to inquire into
the weather, lie lound that Jloses, Instead of dis-
poning of bis goods in the country, had sold them ia
tbe citv at los than enst. thereupon Mr. Hellmaa
caused theatrestof Air. Moses, and the latter was
brourht belore Alderman Eneu this mormnor, when
the above state ot facts was elicited. The Recorder
committed the prisoner for a further hearing,

AMUSEMENTS.
Iter additional Amusements see Third Page.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
NINTH and WIlN(7T Streets.

EXTRAOEDINABT1
On MONDAY EVENING. July 21,1866, engagement

for a limited number of. night of the dlstlng-ulsbe-

'Irattedlan,
JUNIUS BRUTUS BOOTH,

who will have the honor oi making bis lint appearance
htre In his popular charaoter or

1)'aKIaGSA,
ln the'grand Roman-l- Piay, entitled

THK TIIKKE iUAK'8MK,
from the French or Alexandre Dumas, arranged for tho
Olympic Theatre, New York, aud performed there
nlphtlv tor mure than three months. The management
have purchaned from Mrs. John Wood at a co t of two
thousand dol fs. all the co nplete and magniQoent
drensestorKVKBr UARiCTEK Aiil AUXILIARY
CONNKl TED WITH IRK PLAY.

ihe original anil exquisite muslo ot this Drama by
THOMAS AtB0HVND CA8TI

First appearance in Philadelphia ot the celebrated
H'ME M UELLER

who will perform her speolal dramatic rera. "Anna of
Austria "acted by her hi New ork wltU unqualified
aeprobatien.

lbe topular and brilliant srtnr,
MK.L K.8HF.WELI,'

wbo Is sluo especia ly engaed as 'Athos. " For onr
years Mr. Hhewell has been tho reiirnlng favorite ot
Boston, enloyliig a popularity unexcelled.

Ml8 r ( IK UKRMON "rflMtQC." K. L. 1'H.l'UN
itlchellen." OWKN FAWl'K'T as ' Bonliaoe

8. K ( HKft i'KR ' Bucklnuham." W. II. BA1LKT
" Porthon."
t HE THREE GUARDSMEN EVERY EVEN1SO.

BIOKKENE,
OR R.

BTRENOTH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO TDK AG BO

This preparation Is nneqs ailed as a rejavenator snd er

ot wasted aud Iner; iunolin.
'1 lie feeble, the ai:ed and all those who have ia arts?

way impaired their vitality by exoesslve menial or physi-
cal applicatlou,will rind the Hlokrene tone what It oaina
impllea a ll which, while It balldj up tbt
hatterad constitution, will also Impart to the feelings)

tbe briskness and energy which belong to youth.
He matter by what caose anv organ has become enteo-ble- d

In Its taDCt1Bs this superb preparation will remove
tbat eaus at onae and lorever.

BIOKHKNE cures General Debility, Impotenoy, wer--vo- us

Ineaiiacltv, Dyspepsia, lieuraaaion, Loss or AptM-tit- e.

Lew Kwlrlta, Imbeoillty. Mental Indolence. Knatila-tio-o,

Innul It has a most deligiuul. dosirakle, ai
novel eaect upon the aervoussysttin. and ail wtto are ha
any way proatra'ed by nervous duablildos are earastijr
tlvaied to sk a ears In this moat excellent aad
TblOKKKrfE,-r- ae Feeble, the Languid, be Despab-Ir- g

the Old. should give this valuable dloovry a trial
tt will be found totally aitfereat from all ether artloteo
fcr the sane puroose.

TO FEM ALKS. This pnparatlonlsiavalaable In nes-vo-

weaknexses of aU iiu is. It wiU restore tho
wasted streagtb with wouderfu) permanence. -

1 1 Is also a jn and Toole, and w'd alve re m
sia with ths drat dose A brief pemls'eaee in ujo
will lenorate the stomach to a degree er perfoot beaUfe.
and banbh Dyapepaia forever. bottles for ts. M'Oaeloilarer bottle or six
Drug iriste general iy. Sent bv ex press any wherO WJ
dreaamg HUT CHINtl."' a aiu- -i e. rro(m"

AO.HfllsIDimhcisw lura.
""JOHhSON. HOTXOWAY OOWDM.

No 23Noith SIXTH Street.
DYOTT VO.,

iWtlwtuOmrp o,ja.N eU0M8t,


